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Margo Boote Elected 
Junior Class President 

F acuity and Students In Alumnae Office Reports 
Play To Aid War Fund News Of Class Of '40 

Announcement of New Officers Turn of the Tide Mystery As To 
Takes Place in College Dimple Author and Date of Publication 

Majority of Graduates Pursue 
Studies and Secretarial Work 

Alarm clocks woke the new Junior 

Class Omcers from their sound sleep 
in the "Dimple" last Wednesday noon, 

when the retiring officers routed the 
five sleepy girls out of bed and pre
sented red carnations to Margo Boote, 

president; Dorothea Ensko, vice-pres

ident; Eleanor Townsend, secretary; 
Frances Lawler, treasurer; and June 
Daisley, songleader. 

Margo Boote, the new president, has 
been in Wheaton since her sophomore 
year and figures in many activities. 
Margo is an assistant editor of 
Hushlight and has been a reporter on 
News for two years. She has also 
been on the riding team for two years 
and is on the lighting crew for the 
Dramatic Association, and is a mem
ber of Press Board. 

Dorothea gnsko, the vice-president, 
is on Rnshlight and is a member of 
the Dramatic Association, as well as 
a member of the Art Club. She was 
on the varsity swimming team for two 
years and on the class hockey team 
for three. She was in the Mummers 
!'lay sophomore year. 

As secretary of the Junior class, 
Eleanor Townsend has been 011 choir 
for three years, is a member of the 
Art Club, has participated in class 
hockey, and was in the Mummers 
Play. 

Frances Lawler is the class treas
urer. She is photography editor of 
N ike and a member of the Camera 
Club. Frances is interested in sports 
and has been on the varsity hockey 
t eam for three years, the basketball 
team, and on the riding team for two 
years. 

June Dais ley continues her pos ition 
as songleader for sophomore year. 
She is Chairman of Publicity for the 
Dramatic Association, and does ad
Ycrtising for Nike. June is also a 
member of the dance group and of 
choir, and took part in the Mummers 
Play. 

-{}---

First Issue Of Rushlight 
Goes To Press 

Pourteen Student Contributions 
lncludod h 1 Literary Magazine 

Dramatically-inclined Wheaton stu
dents will have an opportunity to 
share the gymnasium stage with some 
of the men of the faculty on Novem
ber 15, when the Faculty Club and 

the Dramatic Association combine 
forces in a production of '!'he Turin Of 

T he Tide or Wrecked ln Port. The 

performance will benefi.t the British 
War Relief Fund. 

The play which has been chosen is 
an authentic nineteenth century tem
perance melodrama, complete with a 
pure and innocent heroine, a black
hearted villain, and a joyous ending 
in which virtue triumphs and villainy 
is foiled again. The manuscript of 
the play was g iven to Mrs. Ballou 
several years ago by Barbara Bodge, 
a former Wheaton student who found 
the script, minus its t itle page, in the 
attic of her house. Neither the author 
nor the date of publication of the play 
arc known, but according to Mrs. 
Ballou, The Tum Of 'l'he Tide was 
probably written after the Civil War. 

The dramatis personae calls for 
seven male actors, who have a lready 
been chosen from among the members 
of the faculty, and for four women, 
who will be chosen from the student 
body. Try-outs for s tudents will be 
held Monday, October 14, at 8 :16, and 
Tuesday, October 16, at 7 :15, in the 
gymnasium. 

-0--

0rchestra Increased· By 
Faculty, Student Members 

Nine new members have been added 
to the college orchestra, part of which 
has been selected to join with choir in 
performing Haydn's "The Heavens 
A r e Telling", which will be presented 
today at the annual Founders' Day 
exercises. 

The alumnae office reports that the 
class of '40 has mainly kept on with 
its studies. Most of the girls are 
doing graduate work or going to 
secretarial school. HoweYer, a few 
have started their careers. And, of 
course, some have been married. 

Betty Adams, who majored in 
English, is now studying for her M. A. 
at the School of Religious Education 
of Hartford Seminary. Katherine 
Bredow is now going to the Yale 
School of Child Development, as a 
continuation of her psychology major. 
Priscilla Collins, history major, is at
tending Boston University. An eco
nomics major, Bettina Conant, is doing 
graduate work at the American 
University of Washington, D. C. 
Bettina was class president in her 
freshman and senior year, and 
secretary and vice-president of C.G.A. 
A student of English, Dorothy Daley, 
is s tudying at the New York State 
Teacher's College of Albany. Louel la 
Davis , who majored in French and 
graduated Phi Beta Kappa, is doing 
graduate work at Radcliffe Graduate 
School in Cambridge. Jane Dent 
majored in sociology and is now going 
to the Pennsylvania School of Social 
Work at Philadelphia. Lois Dyer, a 
French major, goes to the Interboro 
Institute in New York City. At the 
Pratt Jnstitute Library School is 
Eleanor Hargan. Eleanor was captain 
of the swimming team and vice-pres
ident of both A. A. and Strophe. Mary 
Heald is attending Florida Southern 
College. The "Standard Brands Fel
lowship" was awarded to Catherine 
Higgins, now a student of Massachu
setts State College at Amherst. Anne 
Johnson is attending Smith College 
School of Social Work. In connection 
with her studies she will be a social 
worker with the Family Society of 
Wilmington, Delaware, during the 
winter. Janet MacPherson is studying 
at Simmons School of Social Service. 
Eleanor Wells, who graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa and was editor of Nike 
and president of Psyche, is now 
attending Bryant Stratton Business 
College in Boston. 

The new members of the orchestra, 
which is directed by Miss Clara E. 
Krause, are: J ean Ross, Barbara 
Douglas, and Marjorie Wilbor, violin
ists; Janet Jenkins, Norma Tornquist, 
and Miss M. Elizabeth Maxfield, 
cellists; .fane Pfeiffenberger, violist; 
and Charlotte Shemrnn, flutist. Jeanne Adams and Beth Fie:ke are 

both attending Dyke Secretarial 
---0- School in Cleveland, Ohio. Barbara 

Katherine Langsdorf Blodgett, Barbara Merriam and Betty 

Heads Knitting Proiect Russell are studying at Katherine 
--- J Gibbs in Boston. Barbara Bestor is 

With the story of ~1.inerva finally --- in Hartford going to Miss 1\farshall's 
captured for all the world to see, A. A. Office Open Secretarial School. Susan Glascock 
Rushlighl went to press Thursday To Student Volunteers is in Washington, D. c., at the Wash-
morning, after the contents for the --- ington School of Secretaries. Gertrude 
first issue had been selected from over The Wheaton Athletic Association, Jenks is going to the Copley Secre-
sixty contributions of poems, essayc;, which has taken the lead in organizing tarial Institute of Boston. The Berke
and short stories. The first of the war rel ief activities among the ley Secretarial School of East Orange, 
fou r issues scheduled for this year students on campus, has now arranged N. J., has Barbara Lathrope as a 
will appear October 24, with pictures to supply knitters with materials and student. Constance Maheu is going 
c.ont~buted by Camera Club, a guest directions for making sweaters, to Cambridge Secretarial School at 
contribution from Mr. Paul Sprague, sc:r~es, and socks for the besieged Hartford. Marjorie McCully is going 
~nd an alumnae section. The latter / British. t Fairfield Secretarial School in 
mcludes pr b 1 . St I Cl s • h . o 

f , osc Y ,auric ee e, as h.at ermc Langsdorf, one of the Boston. Beverly Stevens is now at-
~L. 

4
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~ Mary Ann Lynen's poem, / instigators of the knitting project, has I tending the Hickox Secretarial School 
y 

1
:~~ r1tten in Dejection Near New received Ruggestions from the British in Boston. Margery Bach and Alice 

or . · War Relief Fund in Boston about how Einstein are also studying at secre-
b N;;e sho.rt stori~s, and five poems Wheato~ stud~n~s may _be m_ost tarial schools. 
t: _ude~ts comprise the contents of helpful 111 the cr1s1s and she 1s serving Some of the girls of '40 are teach-

b c. hrst issue, and four of these will as chairman of the student war relief I ing. Constance Anderson is an 
e 11l ustr·1ted I d · d ·tt ,, · t· h 

. . ' >y pen an mk raw- comm • t'e. ...,.ss1s mg er are: Nancy I apprentice in English at the Beaver 
mgds by the art staff, which worked ](line, Virginia Loeb, Ruth Eddy, I Country Day School. ratalie Blais-
un er lhe direct" f S l' k d C · ht d ]{ h · . 1011 o ara ec . Rosamon re1g on, an at erme dell is an apprentice in kindergarten 
b ,M

1
,nerva-"The Invisible Minerva", Kennedy. and first grade at Buckingham School 

i: !leanor T:aver, will be featured The Athletic Association office on I in Cambridge. Ruth Darnell is teach
k t ~ magazine. Made up of brief I the second floor of the Student ing mathematics and physical educa

s he c es of an invisible roommate Alumnae Building will be open every tion at the Westtown School, West-
w O makes Wh t 1·f 2 30 d d f · · Id · ea on 1 e all that day from 1 :~O to :, , an or ers or I town Pa. Mary Ann Hessentahler 1s 
~ou ~e desired, the story is written ya~n may be placed with the students I working as an apprentice at Rivers 
;~ ha s imple, subtle, and entirely de- on duty there. The yarn and directions School, Brookline, Mass. Alison 

g tful style that is worthy of the wi ll be given free of charge to each Kimpton Phemister has an apprentice 
- k nitter, but a small charge for ---

(Continued on page 3) knitting needles will be made. (Continued on page 4) 

Allardyce Nicoll Will Deliver 
Address On Founders' Day 

Mr. Knapton Sponsors 
Committee Relief Work 

Bookstore Sales Will Contribute 
Ptoceeds To Fund For British 

The Committee on National Defense 
and War Relief, of which Mr. Knapton 
is chairman, is sponsoring work for 
the British War Relief Society on 
Campus this year. Mrs. Ballou is in 
charge of sewing for the refugees and 
detail s of this phase of relief work 
will be announced later. In the 
Bookstore Mrs. Perry is selling com
pacts and cigarette cases at $2.75 
each and official B. W. R. S. pins at 
$2.50, the whole proceeds to go 
directly to the Society. Contributions 
of clothing and of money may be left 
at the Bookstore, and memberships 
are taken there. It is not necessary 
to be a member in order to knit for 
the Society but th<! membership fee 
is one means of raising funds, com
parable to the Red Cross Roll Call. 
Subscribing membership dues is $2. 
Anyone wishing to knit for the 
American Red Cross may secure yarn 
from Miss Burton who is working with 
the Norton Chapter. 

The campus committee plans 
furth er activities later in the year and 
solicits the help of the whole com
munity in this vital project. 

Louise S. G. Perry 
For the Committee 

Hockey Season To Open 
With Interclass Game 

President of A. A. Plans 
For Organized Sports Day 

The six interclass hockey games 
scheduled for this month will start 
October 15 with the sophomore class 
playing the ju nior class team. Two 
day::: later, the freshmen will play the 
seniors, and October 22, the seniors 
will fight for victory over their 
s ister class. The freshma11-sophomore 
match is scheduled for October 2~, and 
October 29 has been planned for the 
freshman-junior game. At the last 
game in the series, the senior team 
will play against the juniors, and 
compete for final honors. 

The varsity hockey team will play 
Pembroke at Wheaton October 25, and 
will meet the Jackson team at Jackson, 
November 1, at 3 o'clock. 

The golf team will start its season 
this year with a match at Franklin, 
October 25, where other competing 
colleges will be Radcliffe, Jackson, and 
Pembroke. The Jackson and Wheaton 
teams will again meet when they play 
at Jackson October 25. 

Due to the large expenses of team 
transportation, the Athletic Associa- , 
tion has decided to decreare the 
number of varsity games played at 
other colleges, and to schedule more 
interclass matches this year. The 
varsity teams for each sport will play 
one game here as usual, and instead 
of the former two games, only one 
will be played away. However, the 
teams will meet the same colleges as I 
last year. 

The new plan, which it is hoped will 
eventually make way for more time in 
which to have an organized sports 
day, with several colleges competing, 
wi ll "give more enjoyment to more 
people here at school, because they 
will be able to take part in more 
games such as interclass and faculty", 
Nancy Newbert, president of A. A., I 
said. 

Yale Professor Speaks 
At I 06th Anniversary 

Upper Classes Present 
Plays In Gym Tonight 

The academic procession of faculty 
members, followed by the four classes 
attired in class colors opened the an
nual Founders' Day ceremony held 
this morning in the Cole Memorial 
Chapel, at which Mr. Allardyce ~icoll, 
head of the Drama department at 
Yale University addressed students, 
professors, parents, trustees, and 
guests who assembled to pay tribute 
to the 106th anniversary of the found
ing of Wheaton. 

In addition to the speaker, the pro
gram included the singing of the 
Wheaton Hymn, written by Dr. Park, 
and the combined choir and orchestral 
presentation of Haydn's anthem "The 
Hea,·cns Are Telling". 

Mr. ~icoll, who graduated from 
Glascow Unh·ersity, has been a lec
turer in F:nglish at Loughborough 
C'olleirc in England, as well as King's 
College of the UniYersity of London. 
He is the author of numerous well 
known books dealing with drama; 
among them, a History of the Resto
rat ion Drama, History of the Early 
18th Century Drama, The Develop
ment of the Theatre, :'\Iat<ks, ;\lime,-, 
and :'\tiracles, Studies in h.akespeare, 
and The English , tage. He has writ
ten books on Willian1 Blake and John 
Dryden, and has acted as editor for 
many collections and anthologies of 
drama. 

Tonight the Founders' Day Plays 

(Continued on page 3) 

~nrgarrt Illihlon. ·21 
Alumnae Secretary, 1937-40 

To know Margaret Ridlon a little 
was to loYe her; to know her 
intimately was to ha\'e a rare 
friend. 

)tiss Ridlon was at all times 
mentally alert, reliable, loyal, true, 
tactful, courteous, charming in 
appearance, and she had a sense 
of the fitness of things. She re
flected a heritage of love, culture, 
and refinement; she was wholesome 
·rncl happy in her contacts whether 
at work or at play; and her 
influence was of a high order. 

As a student, Miss Ridlon was 
the president of her class in the 
fre,;hman year, and because of her 
character, loyalty, and charming 
personality was elected May Queen 
in the sophomore year. In addition 
she held elective offices in the 
College Government Association, 
the Young Women's Christian 
Association, and the Intercollegiate 
Community Service Association; 
'<he ;;ened on student publications; 
played on athletic teams, and in 
musical groups; and represented 
the students at occasions off 
eampus. 

Miss Ridlon was vitally active. 
She loved the great outdoors, and 
she spent her leisure hours when
e,·er possible in tramping, hiking, 
skiing, and the like. At the time of 
her death a friend wrote, "This last 
weekend-we toured the White 
Mountains, and I believe she 
identified by name every mountain 
'<he saw, most of which she had 
climbed. The fall colors were out, 
so her eyes were filled with beauty 
and she loved it." 

Sarah B. Young , _____________ .. 

T 
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Dear Editor, 

Last week in this column you 

printed a letter from a prominent 

mt•mbcr of the class of '11 which ex

pressed the hope that Wheaton stu

dents would show greater enthusiasm 

and interest in their spring elections. 

This i~ something that we all hope 

for, and aforesaid prominent member 

dl'sCr\'(·s a pat on the back for calling 

it lo the attention of us all. Because 

I 
arc intelligent enough to select our 
future leaders wisely and with forc
thoug-ht, and when the time comes I 

I believe we shall. 
Sincerely yours, 

Evelyn Fay 

Vear Editor, 

Y. W. C. A. Delegates 
To Attend Conference 

At Northeastern 
:\ll'lllbcrs of the Wheaton Y.W.C.A. 

will attend the Leadcnihip Conference 
sponsored by the Student Christian 
:Movement, which will be held at 
Xortheastcrn University, October 19. 
This conference is for cabinet mem· 

Your irnggestion in last week's 
editorial that activities might be 
better spread o,·er the multitude 
by a re,·ision of the point system 
:,;ecms to me an excellent idea. In hers, omccrs, committee chairmen, and 
the first place in many cases the adult ad\'isers of Christian Associa· 
1 umber of points allotkd to each job lion,:, and plans for the year's pro· 
definitely dates our t·onstitution; granu; of various Y.W.C.A. com· 
organizations which were once active mitl1•cs will be discussed. 

Jane Adams '41 
Frances Baldridge '41 
)1argo Boote '42 
Betty Ericson '43 
Jean Hamant '43 
Martha Hoffman '42 

Helen Tarshis '42 Feature Writers t•lcdion results are so vital in detenn-

on t·ampus arc dying- a s low death, \\'ith plans to discontinue the pre· 
,d1ilc others, new ones or previously Yiow; limitations to the group con· 
irwcti,·c ones, now demand a great fcrcnces of the former Student 
amount of the spare time of their Industrial Committee, this committee 
leader,;. Then too, there arc a great has ht>en changed to the Social Prob· 
many no-point jobs whieh arc allotted lt·ms committee. ~fore field work for 
to 1woplc who already have as many studPnts interested in economics and 
points as they can carry, and to whom sociology will be provided, and the 
these jobs come as a burden which g-roup hopes to sponsor a g-irls' club 
they, in their good-nature,,, ill not re· fur the Xorton High School girls. 
fuse to bear. Quoting from the During- the week, pamphlet~ 
handbook, p. ::,, "The purpose of the anr10uncing- the activities of Y.W.C.A, 
l'oint Sy~tcm is to provide equal will he distributed to all students, 
opportunity to participate in student Explanations of the various com· 
acti\'itit>s and to prcYent any one milll'es will be included, and student5 
student from becoming overburdened.'' an• requested to t'hcck the activities 
When a system fails to accomplish in which they arc int.crested. 

Business ~tanager 
Janet Haines '41 

Pauline Campbell '43 ining how smoothly campus affairs 
Sarah Dickinson '43 will run the following year, they 
Lillian Dillnber '41 deserv(' our full support and keenest 

Advertising Manager 
Nancy Kline '42 

Alice Haines '42 interest. Ballot boredom and guess-

.Mary Lavezzo '43 
Jeanne Quint '43 
Barbara Reid '42 
Lucille Sharp '42 

Priscilla Hall '42 work voting are grossly unintelligent 
Althea Hooff '43 and something we should all avoid. 

Circulation llanager 
Anne Gladding '41 

Elizabeth :\fackay '43 I However, I believe that they are 
Jean Nevius •.n nol i-uch prevalent features of election 
Jean Pedrick •.13 time as they may have been in the 

Sports Editor Photographer Alta Powell '41 I past. The student body may not 
Elizabeth Duffy '-13 Nancy Whitten '41 Carol Wright '42 n•alize that special house meetings 

Proofreaders: Shirley Burnham '-12, Edith Cong-don '41, Charlotte Covell ,_13 during elections are not always called 
Dorothy Davis '-13, Alberta Ilsey '41, Ann Linton '42, Eleanor X ewcll ,_12'. ht"<'ause of insuffi~ient votes. When 
)1nry Orme '41, )lary Packard '42, Betty Pierce '42, Eleanor Rai!a '-ll, three or more candidates are up fo: an 

its purpose isn't it about time we (>----
changed it? Dr. William Stobbs Retires 

Barbara Watkins '·13 Barbara Woodworth '-12. I office, usually no one of them rece1ves 
. ' a majority vote, and house meetings 

Busm<.•ss Staff: Mary Frances Godfrey '-12, Ruth Kidder '-12, Mary Elizabeth an' called to determine which of the 
Lovell '43, Elizabeth Meyer '11, Nancy 'l\,•ombly '42, Marion 'l'rcuting '·13, I candidates distinctly in the lead after 

Orll' of the greatest fallacies in the As College Physiciall 
~y-;tt•m i. that while the editor in 
chief of :,; ews rccci\'C:, ten points for 
hn work, the a!"sociate editor only 
n·cl·in•s fh·c; can it be that she does 
only half as much work as the editor'! 
1 n thl' past week the community has 
become extremely Rm,hlig-ht con
iscious; Hu-.hlig-ht has risen above the 
status of being merely the fifth and 
~ix th pag-c addition to .i\ews four 
tinws a year. It has become a full 
tinw job, but the editor still only gets 
ti\'(• points. The assistant editors rc
n·h·c only one point while reporter3 
and fralun· writer~ of Xt•ws receive 
two point~; ask any one who holds 

llr. William l\I. Stobbs, who has 
hl•en our college physician since l!l2S, 
haR had lo resign his active work in 
l·onnl'dion with Wheaton. This is clue 
to llw fact that his own private prat'· 
tiec has increased so greatly that he 
has to devote his whole time to it. lt1 
his place as colkg-c physician, Dr
I t•onarcl W. Hill has bc•t•n elected. l)r. 
llill is hig-hly recommended by l)r. 
Stobbs. l lc is a g-raduatc of Oglc
thorpl' l 'nivcrsity and llarvard Med· 
il'al School, and h:1s interned in sc\'· 
pral hospitals induding- the ~fa!'~II 

d111FPth General. lie has been it1 

.Marjorie Wellman '42. the .fi.rst count has the majority. Last 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925 at the Post Ollice at Xorton, 
)1ass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

1'0 SAYE OUR !<'.ACES 

spring, all but one of the election 
hou!'e meetings was called for this 
reason. Perhaps this may be taken 
as an indication that we are assumin1~ 
a greater responsibility in our elec
tions and that those inexcusable 

We hear rumors that the Hoston Opera House has bcPn ~old to a super meetings made ncces,mry because 
pt"oplc did not vote will become as 
extinct as the dodo bird. 

While I do agree that enthusiasm 
an,! interest should be at a peak dur
ing elections, it docs se>em that cam
paigning of a political nature with 

prat·tkl' in Attleboro for some year~· 

~:,~:~ j;~~~ \\:::r\1::~ ~l;~~:u\~:/~
0
: 1~ Dr. Stobbs will still be available !ctr 

meat market. The ..\meri<:an nms~e:,; arc once 111orc thinking- of their 

stomachs, and arc ~wiftly bc1.:oming obsesst:d with the practical. Whal 

brings this on, \\ c don't know, we can only gues;;, and feel that we lllay very 

\\ ell be right. The rrisis is upon u;;, and so we think WI' 111ui.l hold on to 

t•vcrything we have. It has never occurred to many that it might he bcttl·r 
t<• give a few of our marbles away so that we might kt•cp a ft·w of our candidates align ing themselves on 

opposite sides might he destructive 
,•r rt'l:ni1•:; rct·t•i,·t• tlw same number 

of points, respective I}, but it's very 
ob\ ious that the treasurer of the 

t><Ta• ional eon1<ultation. 
lluncln·ds of Wlwalon students :we! 

favorite ones for ourselve~-thc favorite ones which arc of particular to campus unity and result in bitter alumnm• will n•grPt Dr. Stobbs' re· 
tin•mpnl as activ(• physician in charge. 
11<' ha,; bPcomc a frit'nd as well :1. 

physi1·ian lo many of us, and lht 
gratitude of the collt•gp, and its rcgn•t 
at his r!'lin•111l'llt ii; g-<•m1in(• and wick 
spread. 

significance to us. We arc like the little boy who g-raspcd the Pl'llll) at the fN•Jinas. ~foreover, it does not seem ,., ~,·n,or class has a great many more 
bottom of the narrow-necked jar, unable to withdraw his hand yet rcfu~ing to he actually necessary. It is custom- finaneial matters to attend to than the 
to lt>t go of his treasure. \\'c are reluctant lo g-ive up material po:i:essions ary to call a Mass Meeting pre,rious same ofliccr in the freshman class. 
fur lo-1g--lasting aesthetic valuci:. We dare not surrender what can be I to ele<'tions each ye>ar and at that 

. time the requirements for each office 
computed in terms of dollars and cents to an ideal. are explained in full. After two or 

Two rw\\ rommiltel'S have been in
cluded in the point ~yslt•m; so far the 
chairman of grounds and buildings, 
and the chairman of the S. A. B. house 
commitl<'C hold no-point jobs. Would 

().-.--

Rirfing Team Begins Practise 
For \nnual November Meet 

Goodbye, tradition, we must leave you in the pai-t lhoug-h you be three years in college, we should know 
part of an old ideal upon which our own culture was founded. We must our fellow studentR well enough to be 
sell all our Opera houses to meat markets. We must have more meat able to decide fairly accurately which · d t t.h · • . a g-irl who aln·ad\' has ten points have 

girls coul mee ose requirement., , . · 1 • f these With House In 'l'he Pine:; 
markets-hundreds of them everywhere. We mu:,t never g-o hung-ry

nevcr. And when the supply is exhau:;tcd there are ah,ay,; dct'r in the ,,ood. 

POINT COUNTER POINT 

8 
c e~!"fullv. Freshmen of courne tm1c enough to hol< one o . 

• u c · ,· d. t t 1 ,' f b ' po~itions beside~'! 13\•ing- student ---
ar<' al owe o vo e on > or mem ers . 1 ... 1 'l'lw l 'l IO \\'lw·1tnn ridi1w t1•m11, 

· 1 th bl · chairman of Press Boar< 1s ,l so a no · • ... 
of their own c a!IS so e pro em JR • • • d th t ·} t"q1tui11Pd II\· J unll,• Donh• held it 
· 'fi d f th ,,. ·t · potnt Job· 1t may be arg-uc a s H' • • ' , ~nnph e or em. r,ven so, 1 1s : f 1 . . fin;t 1•arlv morning drill on Tuesdn\' 

· h t b · I h' k 1n-1Y rccl'1,·e pay rom t w newspapers . . 
important t a we egm car Y tot m '· . 1 h of this ,, l'l'k 'L'hl' ll''llll "ill drill be 

Last week, in disrus.,;ing the ways and nwans of distributing tlw extra about those we will nominate and not to '' hieh shr corn•-,pon< s; owcvcr t .. · r. 1r. .' 1 H , ·I· ·k .. ·l ... ~ 
· · · · · · . . . . ti ·~I' an• only space rates and don't ''" n '· •> ,ltH o < <>< t .1c 1 !"Utct · 

curricular ach\'lt1cs more e,·enlv among tht' students, and ach1cv111g a h1g-hcr wail until the ballots arc actually in H t· f th si \'I' Tut 1h,· W1·chws1hv ·uni Fridn, · . 

1 

indud1• any rcmuncra 10n or e ' ' · ' · • · ' ' 
staudard of quality than \\ e ha,·c u:,ually set as our goal, wt• sug-gr:,ted a ' llw ma_,1_ boxes. . work ,-hi' does as i-tudcnt-chairman., 111orning- until °;l;m l'llJlwr l Ii, on ,, hirh 
re\"ision of the point system as a po:s.;iblc remedy to the o,·er burdening of ()ual_ities of lea~ership se~m to be ('oulcl t'ilhcr the president of I. R. C. date· \\'lwaton '' ill compPlP '' ith llou~• 

111orl' important m a candidate for 1 . f h G F d in tlw l'itws in tlw t r·ulitiotril rid in~ 
some students, and the lethargy of others. This week a writer in the Free , h cl . or llw t· 1airman o t e ,eneva un · ' ' oflu·,• than er slan on a particular . f . ., Th mt·Pl hPld in tlw f·1ll of p·1eh vear 
Spt Pch column ha,; taken thi,; sug-gestion, and hai- quoted numerous and i!Ssut" or is!lues. If a girl is a good po, 

1
1
1
hl~ kt'ar_r

1
~
1
· 

1
1
'
1
'P nhwn• pmi\its · d' e This ''t''tr hoth ·lt•·uns ~viii· exe~ull' 

·11 1· hanc 100 w1 a ow er to. , ccor mg · ., • · · , 
Px1.:cllcnt examples of extra curricular work which is not g-i\'cn ib due mcr:l Jpadt'r, she w1 rea 1ze what hrr . 1 1 th<· s·1nw drill in.,lt"1d of pl-Inning- ·Ult! 
111 the blue book chart which defines fur us the extent of our acti, i~i( ~ in th1- "Mnstitucnts" desire and expect of to t_lH' prPsefnt hpouSit K)\ stt•llm tFle de adss J>rt';t:ntin" differPn; uw, cm~•nts ·1s }t:i' 

d 
·11 t 

1 
(']1:11 rnwn o t e , . , . . un o · ~ , , . 

work. We could quote numerous others, but the list gi\'cn is sutlicicnt to her an Wl fno hpromotc unpopu_ ar the i;a.me amount of work as the hc·,·n n1slonwr) in th<' pa,;t. The drill 
movements or t e sake of bemg . t. 1. 1 ti h di' I ,, ill lw dnwn 1111 In· I 11t·illt' Donlc ·1t1cl 

show that this remedy is entirely neces.,;ary. . . Of I a~s,,..tan t·< 1tor.-. an< 1c ca me • . · ' • 

While Xe"~ will not conduct an actual campaign in behalf of this 
revision, it has decidl·d to take action upon it, and to present a petition to 
tl,c College Government Association, after suflicicnt invcstig-ation. The way" 
and llleans of doing this arc many, but none are particularly satisfactory. 
'1 he prnblem of personalities is inrnlved, a,; well as the problem of individual 
ctlicicncy. To Sollie, a particular position may mean work, and to other:.; i~ 
may be entirely pleasure. Some indi\'iduals carry out fuller programs than 
their predeccs:;or:,, and the points which their positions carry might be 
, ariablc from year to year. 

However, althoug-h it may be impos::;iblc to define various positioni- in 
<:alllpus organizations in terms of 11umbcrs and points, th1•n• arc !"c,·cr.tl 
methods by which the average may be obtained. News is open lo sugges
tions for methods by which to find this average, and meanwhile will attempt 
to find a more satisfactory and more up to date plan. 

IT CA.J.~'T H.\PPEN HERE 

We were sophomores when the hurricane hit us and all Xcw Englan,! 
,•:as vt:ry surprised. It hadn't happened before and so of course we wondered 
,, hy it had happened at all. We were still wondering while the W. P . .A. 
were using their sho\'lils and picks to restore ruined railroad tracks and 
wrt.'<'kcd forestation. \\'c went down to the "College Pines" and shook our 
heads-a sorry ;,ight, this, and so unexpected! 

But we can't stop hurricanes, can we? And they surely won't all g- > 
c,ut to sea as we'd like to have them do. Of course we can always nm behin•l 
our brick shelters, though, and be rem:;onably safe. The walli- arc strong-, 
we hope. We're lucky, aren't we? 

antagomstic. course, no one person . f ,. 1 t f ois 1 hrt t"111hms of the \\'heatoll . h t cchtor o .,c~ s, who spcnc wo even- · • • • • ' · • 
can please everyone (witness t e . k 

I 
d fl f ·uul llou~c in the Pinc teams who 

· • • h' h 'd f th tn~S a \\ l'l' ' Oil t lC !'CCO!l oor O - • •, critH'tsm w 1c every prcs1 ent o c 
1 

cl . b 1 / think tint with ·1 shnchrd drill tht' , . . 
11

. S . .\. !. ..\n eho1r mcm ers-w 10. '. • • · • • •. 
Umted States receives after 1s 

1 
. . . t· judg-t''> will he able to m·1kc a f·urcr 

Plt"ction! ), but it stands to reason that sp('IH counllcs~ iug-h~s 11~pr,tc -
1
~c, arc choir!' of the ;r·1m whicl1 gives' tht' 

the girls who receive the majority not P\h·pn tmcntioned lll t c pom sys- best pcrformanc~. · 

b bl fl t 
. ·tv tcm c ar . votes pro a y r e ec ma1or1 . . ... , The Wlwaton l<'am is particularh' 

op1mon. ,ver) c ec 10n m . . ' ,, .· anxwui; for a ,·1dory o,·er House Jt1 · · E , I t · ust be I \\ l' hope that !\t·w,-. I he mouth- . . . 

partly guesswork; even in the U. S. ptet·e 0 ~ ~he student b'.>Cly ''' 111 take on the l'inP · thi fall, for such a, ictorY 
presidential campaigns, the candidates I the_ re, unon of lh<·. poin~ syi;tcm a!" one would mean that \\'lwatnn would re· 
~a t be thorouahly kno\''n bv ever\'· of ils first campaigns Ill 19 I0-1911. . ·1 1 ·1 I . . tic "nno ,., . , , · ttn• 1 s seconc ><t n•r ovmg- cup 1n 1 
on!', but we might at least base our Goo_d _luck,. last six nari,. 

· b ~- t· I 'd nee of I L1lhan D11laber · KU!"', :f's upon ~u s=n m ev1 e TIH' nwmbcrs of th<' \Vhcaton tca111 
character, efficiency, etc. follow: Jane Altman, Marilyn J\ t· 

I helicve that, knowing t?~sc I Chapel Music for Sunday wt•II, ~larg-o Boolt•, ,Jpan Dickey, Nor· 
characteristics which are requ1s1te Octobpr 1:!, l!l 10 ma I>kk<'r, Captain Lucille Danie, 
for a particular office, we at Wheaton ,\II the music is by Bach Rarbara Douglas, ,Jpan Farmer, )farY 

FrmH't'S Godfrey, L ois J ohnson, Kath· 
cl'ill<' Kt•tmed~, Patrkia Kuehner, 
'l'lwo Wood, Jani' Martin, .lane Mills, 1 

Ruth Haht", Fram·es Hanclall, Doroth)' 

l\fusic for Founders' Day 

October 12, 1910 

Prelude: Franck, Choral in B m inor 
Prnces!"ional: Noble, Triumphal 

)farch 
Wheaton Hymn 
,\ nthNn, Haydn, Heavens arc 

telling (Choir and Orchestra) 
Rrces!"ional, Xoble, Solemn March 

l'rt'lucle: Chorale Preludes on "Wcr 
nur den lichen Gott !asst walten" 
and "Von Gott will ich nicht 
laSH('H" 

Anthem: Ag-nus l)pi ('.\fass 
minor) 

in B H<'Pd, ,Jane Scharn•r, Frances Weth· 
Prill, aucl Helen Mas!.on. 

Response; Out of the d<'pths to 
Thl't' I cry (Cantata 38) 

Postlude: )lag-nifieat (Fugue on 
"'!'onus Pcregrinus") 

'l'hl' minislt"r for thr Sunday 
rhun•h f(•n•il'c, Odolwr J:l, will he 
llr. Park. 
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"Informal Introduction" 

the Tea Cups 
The freshman songleader tryouts 

were a trial for all, we gather. One 
weary and frail (those signs were 
heavy, remember?) freshman walked 
lo the piano and said, "I've Been 
Working on the Railroad". ~largie 
Blaisdell, one of the many onlooking 
sophomore hecklers, looked amazed 
and murmured doubtfully, "My word, 
she doesn't look as if she could stand 
it!" 

• • • 
Minerva created days filled with 

suspense and curiosity when she first 
made her presence known to the 
Wheaton campus. She put notices up 
for the return of her gold-trimmed 
glasses, and then became the campus 
worry when a sign saying that she 
had last been seen wandering by Pea
cock Pond was tacked to the bulletin 
board. Sleepy Craginites tumbled 
from the dorm toward chapel mutter
ing, "They say she's dangerous". And 
then there was the third floor dweller 
who had misplaced a rug during thP 
summer, and applied lo the maid for 
help. "There's a sign down on tho 
door," the maid replied. "Did you put 
it up? It was pretty fooliRh of you 
not to sign it- just to write 'have you 
seen my rug?'" Investigation showed 
that it was once more a seari:her of 
Minerva-and the handwriting was 
very bad! 

• • • 
Les Finn did not quite create 

ex<·i tcnw11t measuring up to Rui,.h
lighl's brain child-but she added a 
touch of glamour to a dreary after
noon i11 the libc when Rhe jumped 
from her chair, and rushed up to a 
man who had just enl(•n•d, and kisiwd 
him ft•rvenlly. "lt was only her 
brother", Tibby said afterward in 
disgust. 

• • • 
Minerva seems lo have gotten 

around. "Dillie" llamanl, tired of 
sharing her napkin box with one mis
lead napkin pusher, thumbtacked a 
notice ( twenty-five ceuts, please!) 
over her box, reading: "This is 
Minerva's box! ! ! Whate,•e r is 
Minerva's fri<'nds', is Minerva's! 
Please don't touch. Remember, 
Minerva has eyes." l'. S. The note 
disappeared, and !\O did the napkin. 
Question: Was it Minen•a, or just the 
effect of her prestif;e on a timid 
freshman? 

• • • 
Here we are, back to fr<'shman 

songleading. Th<.> soph committee took 
time out to dt•cidc th(• dorm winners 
thus far viewNI, whii(' tlwy were 
waiting for two White !louse 
freshnit•n. Wht•11 the latt•-com(•rs 
<·11lt•rccl, ,Jan<.> Wratht•r pxplairwd that 
the <·onunittee was in conferenc<'. 
"What for?" th<.>y asked. Ann 
B:L'-ledo (she hates lo wait) sung 
out, "For forty.,fi.ve minutes!" and she 
~ave the culprits a squelching glare. 
rhe freshmen !\at down and waited. 

The clock ticked on. 

• • • 
"Dittie" Hamant had been expecting 

a call all weekend. "Dittic, a man 
for You in the parlor!" "A blonde?" "Yu ,,, 

d p. A flurry of skirts, sweaters, 
an. socks Rettled about her, and she 
sl~rpped lightly down. Up she came 
with lead , f 1 en eet. She poked aroun< 
for her p d "A roce urc box, and snarled, 

11 orchestra leader for the Soph 
Hopi" 

• • • 
Putti's advic(• to freshmen about 

not confusi, "· . th · ig miss Pond's room with 
c dust shoot was a boomerang. The 

obther day ~iiss Pond had a few tea-
ags and a b . f 

head ox o trash flung at her 

to P 
as she sat at her desk-thanks 

utti! 

I 
If one stretched the point a bit one 

might call the Freshman-Sophomore 
party 'informal'. Hut one has to be 
, er) liberal about it. It got off to a 
skitting start with Chapin at a 
so-l'alled meal consisting mainly of 
cauli,lower. What impressions these 
freshmen get! The patriotic note 
of the evening came \I hen Sylvia 
Sherry gayc us the Great American 
Gesture. 

The frosh certainly came out to 
meet us in a big way, especially with 
Helen Watson introducing the Larcom 
crowd with the swell song, "How Do 
You Do, Wheaton College". And 
Betty Creasey of Craigin left the 
stage, and in Chrislophcr-Robin-!'ort
of-way told Dr. Tweedy, who was in 
the audience, that his date would be 
right down. lie wailed. Dinnie 
Price did some free adYertising for 
everyone in general, but the last item 
seemed to haYe bern "Cem;ored". 

Thornton Wilder has certainly had 
a tough time so far and we sec that 
the Our Town influence e\'en climbed 
to Fourth Floor Everett, for Jay 
J enkins and the whole gang gave us 
"Our Dorm at Rainy Corners''. That 
is one thing the frosh h:we noticed
along with the pin marks in the wall 
and the newspaper clement-the rain. 
We even know of one 'l,ler whose 
mother brought down rubbers, but the 
wise girl got herself some knee-length 
boots! Jean Steiner did a grand job 
with the tune of that old Brown classic 
in her "We're the Girls from Everett 

Annual Bacon Bat 
Given For Freshmen 

While an orange harvest moon 

shone down on the dicld just over the 

l't•,u·o<·k Pond bridgt•, nwmbers of the 
junior class :incl their frt•shman sis

ters gathered around open fires for 
the yearly Fresh111an-Junior Bacon 
Bat last night. 

Fifty pounds of hamburg and untold 
gallons of rider "t're <·onsumed by 
the juniors and fn•shnwn, who m<>t 
together for the first time as m<•m
bers of sister classes. 

,\rrangemcnls for the Bacon Bat 
were made by the re<'l•ntly-ell•rlPd 
junior clm,s oflicer:-- ;\largo Boole, 
Dorothea Ensko, Frann•s Lawll'r, 
g)inor 'fownsc.nd, and .Ju1w Daisll'Y, 
who were assisted b} Wilma Martin 
and Helen DeMott. 

---o-
FIRS1' ISSUE OF RUSIILIGH'f 

GOES TO PRESS 

(Continued from page 1) 

widt•spread publicity it has ret·('i\·cd. 
Among other short sloric:- arc "Little 
lti\'l•r", by Linda Thomas; "What's 
This Dull World" by Jean Pedrick, 
"High Pastures" hy Barhara Dn•w, 
" llow It \\.'as", by Sara !'eek, "A 
Week From 'fime", by Alice Hairws, 
"It Isn't Easy", by Jarqm•linc Paul, 
"Rainbow's End", by Patricia Keelan, 
and "The Unblinking Eye", by Cath
erine Sellew. 

The poetry which includ<'S the hum
orous "Eleanor Ann" by Alice Haines, 
and a poem inspired by S. ,\, B. titll'd 
"These Arli<.> Archill'cts", written by 
Mary Craig, was contribukd by Jean 
Pedrick, 1Iiriam Adler, and B~rbara 
Reid. 

Rushlight will remain, in actual 
size and amount of content, as it was 
last year, and its appearance will be 
unaltered. Tlowe\'l•r, the alumnae, 
faculty, and Camera Club H<.>ctions are 
the outstanding innovations of this 
year's staff. J•;ditor )1artha Sloan has 
announced that the t'xchangc list hns 
been increaf'l'd considerably, and that 
Rushlight will be >'<.>nt out to many 
other college literary magazine ed
itors . Due lo the wide and original 
publil'ity which was given to )1incrva 

Evie Pa • • . • this yenr, the subscription list is made 
< Y wants 1t clearly under- up of n<.>arly three quart<'rs of the 

~~~od that Pink is for boys! In fact student body. R<'gular subscribers 
is controversial topic has caused will have Hui-hli .. ht delivered to th<.>111 

IUch f · "' 
a eroc1ous feud between our and may g<.>t a complimenlatT issue, 

- I and the magazine will go on sale for 
(Continued on page 4) thirty cents per copy. 

Hall". 
Lucretia Annabelle Virjinsky (alias 

Les Finn) was the indefinite, be
" ildered and typical freshman all 
rolled into one. Ginny Stecker was 
the reader with the leg art. And we 
think that the solution to the lack of 
Xcw York Herald Tribune sales to 
freshmen is found in Lucretia 
Annabelle's observation-it doesn't 
have Li'l Abner. 

After viewing the freshman opinion 
of Wheaton, which seems to be 
summed up in these words-rain, 
;.alesmen (we won't say what kind), 
the soror influence, and rain, we tore 
over to the Cage to eat ice cream and 
cookies, and smoke. And the freshmen 
got their first real taste of 
KINGSLEY. 1<:veryone met the Muffin 
;\fan. Freshman art came out when 
Bobbie Lane played some super swell 
jazz. Then we all learned songs and 
those who didn't learn taught. And 
Schadt and the Lavender Cowboy 
came together again to the general 
delight of all. We thought of the 
"Sem" last year, and missed Laurie. 
Jane 1':wing gave us "Chloe" and we 
all chimed in. 

Then the old killjoy-the lightdip
darkcncd not only the door but 
everything and a few conscientious 
souls-that were supposed t~leaned 
up, while HoofT played the piano. 

And freshmen changed their ideas 
of Sophomore sisters and Wheaton 
from rain and pin holes to a song-and
dance. 

ALLARDYC'E NICOLL IN 
FOUNDERS' DAY ADDRESS 

(Continued from page 1) 

will be presented in lhl' gym, by lhc 
three upper classes. The junior class 
production, . \ ;'i'ight .\t ,\n Inn, a 
tragic melodrama, will be the first 
presentation, and will be followed by 
tlw sophomore Nocturne, the story of 
Chopin. Through the play will be 
prt•sent the strange uni<atisfied theme 
of one of the composer's waltzes, 
which is said to have been written to 
d1"Wribe a little dog which was the 
Jll't of the author George Sand. In 
direct contrast lo Xocturne, the senior 
play, .\ Sunny ,torning, will follow, 
and closp the program. This has a 
:\tadrid setting, at the end of the last 
n•ntury, and is the story of the meet
ing of two lovers. These three plays 
will be judged, and a twenty five 
dollar prize will be awarded lo the 
winning t•lass, this money in turn to 
be donated to the S. A. B. fund. 

-<>-
Sophomore Officers Chosen 

After Three ('Jass Meetings 

Aflpr three successive nights of 
(')a!\s nwt•ting-s, and numerous r<'
\'olcs, the sophomore class finally 
1·ame to a clecisiYc majority W<'dncs
day night, and <'IPctecl Elizabeth Duffy 
pn•sid<'nl, Margaret Wing, vie<' pr<'s
idt•nl, Althea HoofT i:;ecrctary, Anna 
Frances 'l'unwr treasurer, and Bar
bara Ridh•way song leader. Jean 
llamnnl, class presid<'nt last year, 
wa!' cl<.>rt<.'d S. A. B. representative. 

Elizab<'lh Duffy, form<'r class treas
urPr, was on lht• class hockey tram as 
·1 freshman, and this y<.>ar is a mem
b<'r of varsity. She is sports editor 
of New!\. 

\'ice Presid<'nt 1Iargaret Wing is 
also a member of the varsity hockey 
~quad. She has participated in class 
~wimming teams, and is a member of 
Dramatic Association. 

Alllwa HoofT, Xe":s frnture writer, 
·ind literary editor of Rushlight, has 
h1•p11 on <'lass hockey t<.>ams, and on 
lh<' varsit v baskPtball squad < 

Harhara Ridgway, assistant chair-
n1an of t•ntcrtninments, played with 
th<' freshman basketball and hockey 
tPams, and was on the varsity bad-
minton team. 

Compliments of 

Marty's 
I 

Louis Calhern, as he appears in 
the tempestuous title role of Life 
\\ ith Father, the comedy which 
has been acclaimed as the funniest 
in years, now playing at Boston's 
C'i\·ic Repertory Theatre, opposite 
Symphony Hall. 
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American Art Books 
On Display At Library 

This Week 

This week the library is planning a 
di ·play of new art books, dealing 
chietly with American architecture 
and art. Two Currier and !Yes prints, 
"Central Park'' and "The Road", are 
on exhibition. Other new books on 
American art are Open Hou~e in New 
England by Chamberlain, and Currier 
and he,--Printmakers lo the .\merican 
People. 

The library soon hopes to haYe on 
hand more recent fiction books, in
cluding -'lrs. '1iniver by Jan Struther. 

The exhibit in the library la~t week, 
sponsored by the History Department 
and the lnternational Relations Club, 
corresponded closely to the Sym
posium, with the display designed to 
give both points of vie\\· on the 
political question of isolation. 
Opposite op1111ons of President 
Roosevelt and )fr. Charles A. Beard 
were quoted. 

The magazine articles and books 
were carefully chosen to carry out the 
general theme. Books owned by )fr. 
Mayer, Miss Gulley, )liss Jennings 
and )1iss Xottingham were displayed. 

I 
The books written by the guest 
i-pcakers of the Symposium were also 
on exhibition. 

Jt is well, in a day like ours, to find First Dance Of Year 
in an art form a reassurance of the Scheduled For October 19 
es1,ential loveableness of human na-1 
ture. One happy expression of this The first all-college dance of the 
is a play now ending the second week year will be held Saturday night, 
of its limited eng,gement at the Civic October 19, in Plimpton Hall. Ray 
Repertory Theatre of Boston. It is Hill's t•leven piece orchestra will 
to the late Clarence Day that we are I provide the music, and punch and 
indebted for the deligl1lful trilogy cookies will be served. Ray Ilill, 
Life With Father, God And :\1y Father, whose orchestra made its fin;t 
and Life \\ ith :\1other, and to Howard Wheaton appearance last year at the 
Lindsay and Russel Crouse for faith- C'omm<·nt·t•ment danc<.>, was :;;elected by 
fully capturing the flavor of these Betty Brown, social chairman, because 
books in this three-act comedy, Life of the high recommendations by 
With J+'ather. students who heard him then. 

Thi!\ is not only the story of the Day 
family, living on )fadison Avenue, 
New York, in the late 1880s. It is a 
picture of family life a.s we have 
known it throughout American homes, 
and for this reason, and the humor, 
kindness, shrewdness of observation 
and reality of its people, it is endear
ing to its audience whether or no they 
are already familiar with Day's books. 

Fatlwr, who in New York has been 
portrayed by the co-author Howard 
Lindsay, is capably done by Louis 
Calhern. A genial outspoken individ
ualist, falhl'r is the paterfamilias, but 
hardh his own master, though he 
would be the last to realize it. He is 
an indulgent domestic tyrant, iras
··ihll', t•asily led, and forever outwitted 
by his innocent wife. Father discusses 
lw many wrongs done him at the top 

of his voic<.> b<.>fore maids, his minister, 
and his house guests, and the parlor 
loors are continually being closed by 
one or another of his red-headed fam
ily when he gives vent to his wrath. I 
The summer appearances of Mr. Cal
hern, which included suave and cos-1 
mopolitan roles in The Late Christo-
11her Bean and Per.-onal Appearance 
at the Buck's County Theatre, New 
llopt' , Pa., may have already intro
duced him lo our theatregoers. 

Dorothy Gish plays the part of 
Vinnie, who is the outwardly fluttery 
but firm and capable mother of this 
flighty family. Mother, who is de
lightfully honest, dominates the fam
ily morals, and even its economics, 
despite father's insistence that she 
knows nothing of finance .. . It is 
mother's determination to have father 
bapfo,ed that serves as a tenuous 
plot, and the rest of the play deals 

·ti th d ·1 J'f f th Day family WI 1 C al y I e 0 e < ' which is never dull. 
Dickie Noyes, who plays the part of 

---
( Continued on page 4) 

Compliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 

Com.plimemta of 

PRA TI'S STORE 

College girls and buddlng 
careerists find The Barbizon 
Mode of Living sllmulatea 
greater achlevemenL Its a:,cf. 
ally correct address and en, 
vironrr.ent, its cultural advan• 
tagesare conducive to success. 
Home of college clubs. Daily 
recitals and lectures, music 
studios with Steinway grands. 
Library, art studios and gallery, 
sun declc, terraces, squash 
court and swimming pool 
Convenient to buaineaa 
centers, fashionable shopa, 
museums and theatres. 

700 rooms each with a radio. l 
Tariff: 

from $2.SO daily, $12 week!,; 
• 

1 Write for ducriptit'e booklet Ol 

LEXINGTON AV!., at 63rd ST. 
NEW YORK CITY 
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ALUi\~AE OFFICE REPORTS 
NEWS OF CLASS OF '40 

(Continued from page 1) 

scholarship at Smith College ~ursery 
School at Xorthampton. Marion 
Hubbell is now assistant in the Speech 
Department of Wheaton College, Nor
ton, :\lass. 

l!onica Armstrong is going to the 
Suptnisory Training School at Macy 
& Co. in New York. Ruth Bartlett is 
a proofreader of "The Haddon Crafts
man", Camden, N. J. Eleanor Brill 
is assistant in psychometrics of Dan
vers State Hospital, Danvers, Mass. 
Marian Browne is a clerk of the 
Xational Bank of Fairhaven, Mass. 
Lois Brunel is secretary to the Art 
Department of Wheaton College, Xor
ton, )lass. )lary Carpenter is em
ployed as assi,;tant on the editorial 
staff of the Scribner's Commentator. 
Nl\tnlic Fairchild worked during the 
!lummer in the office of the Dean of 
Frcslunen at Han·ard. Lillian Free
man was private secretary to Stephen 
Van Rensselaer of Peterborough, N. H. 
Harriot Gallagher and Jean Guthrie 
arc members of the Training Squad 
of Filene's in Boston. Ruth Hmilam 
i, clerk of the Xarragansctt Electric 
Co. in Providence. Priscilla Howard, 
president of C.G.A. last year, is secre
tary in the Alumni Office at Worcester 
Tt•ch. Barbara Howe has a councillor
Mip position at Indiana University 
!ltudying for her :\I. A. )fary Hubbard 
is doing office work at T. J. Holines, 
Co., Chartley. Gerry Kane was cam
paign i<ecretary for Clarence Barnes, 
candidate for Attorney-General. Ruth 
Lawrence was campaign assistant for 
the Republican Party Headquarters in 
Attleboro. )lary Ann Lynen, Elizabeth 
~haw, and Katherine Ryder have a 
business intern~hip in Xew York City. 
.Janet Xeal is working at Filene's in 
Boston. Xancy Scott is selling in 
Stewart's Department Store, Louis
ville, Kentucky. Barbara Templin is 
a market research operator of 
Compton's Advertising, Inc. Ann 
Tomkinson is selling for Crawford 
and Hollidge, Boston. Frances 
Weaver is a mathematics calculator 
and n•search C'ngineer of the General 
Ekctric Co., Lynn, and Dorothy 
Wellin~rton is research assistant at 
Xew York University. 

ThP girls reported married are: 
.Alison Kimpton to John Phemister, 
Barbara .Jordon to )Ir. Thayer, and 
Elizabeth )Iorse to )1r. Linscott 
Tyler. Ruth Warren's wedding date 
is set for October 12 to )1r. Kenneth 
Burr. 

LAURIE WENT TO BIRCH)lOXT. 

---<---
OYER THE TEACUPS 

(Continued from page 3) 

C.G.A. president and her roommate, 
that they are con~idering locking the 
door between their rooms. For this 
reason, New:-, willing to sacrifice even 
itR pre;;tige to bring these two 
together ag-ain, will sponsor a straw 
rntc in conjunction with the im· 
pt•n1ling political campaign. Will yo..i 
\'ote for Willkic or Roosevelt, and is 
pink for girls or boys? 

• • • 
O\·crheard in one of the parlors, two 

Brown men, patiently waiting for their 
tardy date!'!, speaking. Says one to 
t'other: "How do you like the way 
thPse girls wear their sweaters so 
long-way down over their
(SiJ.:'nifi.cant pause here )-Rkirts?" 

• • • 
It did our weary hearts good to see 

Kingsley and S1·hadt together again. 
And when they did their "Colorado 
Desperado" song for the benefit of 
the freshmen ( for no freshman ought 
to grow up without having seen their 
rendition of the C. D.), their adagio 
leaps reminded us vaguely of The 
• \ftnnoon of a Faun. :X.B.-Very 
vaguely. 

• • • 
Poor Jean :Xedus. They're be-

ginning to compare her to Griselda. 
She has a sign on her door, ")[aid! 
Plea •e have this room made up by 11 
a.. m." She's still waiting for results. 

• • • 
There is a horse over in the stables 

named Willkie. -He's dark, too. 

I FOOTNOTES TO FOOTLIGHTS 

(Continued from page 3) 

son John, last spring won New Hamp
shire's prize for the best one-act play 

written by a native of the state. The 

play, which was based on the life of 
Dear Editor, Edgar Allen Poe, was produced at the 

I am replying promptly to your Peterboro Playhouse with its author 
letter because I know you want to in the leading role. After graduating 
hear about Prudence's and my new from high school, he had other parts 
apartment. You will remember we in the summer plays of the same 

li\·ed in dear old Everett basement for theatre. Then, hearing that an actor 
quite a few years- in fact, e\'Cr since was needed for his present role in 
Tuppence and Ilapenny were mere Life With Father, he sold his cow, 
tots. Well, as I mentioned in a letter went down to New York, and earned 
last spring, the wife and I were then this part for himself. The first thing 
considering an apartment in that new he intends to do with his new salary 

is buy a car for his mother. After 
students' building which houses that he means to become a playwright 
Plimpton Hall, The Game Room, The .. . It is John, in the play, who sells 
Cage, and now the Beetles. As yet I patent medicine, g iving some to a dog, 
cannot tell you the name of our apart- which dies, and to his mother, who 
ment house, but you may be assured presently regains her health. 
that it is a clean, respectable place Several interesting episodes occur 
which, if I had my way, would be when Clarence, the oldest son, played 
called Pilgrim Manor. Dr. Park and by Richard Ney, wears his father's 
I arc very close friends. suit, and learns he cannot kneel or 

As a matter of fact, I have invited hold his guest on his lap because the 
him O\'er for dinner any evening he pants have inherited so much of his 
can come next week. In past years, father's character . 
I have pointedly avoided such hospi- The family b reakfasts of baked 
tality on my part, because Everett eggs, the constant uproar, father's 
Basement is too much like South observations on taxes and contribu
Boston. Xow in P.l\I. (If you don't tions to his church, and even the tin
mind, it's easier to refer to Pilgrim type l'omposition of the cast during 
)Ianor as such. Do not confuse with curtain calls arc added sources of 
that newspaper.) ... Which reminds I p easurc. 
me of Mr. Boas. The other morning = 
around 10 A .l\1., I was moving out 
some antique picture frames which I 
had stored in Stanton basement. Mr. 
B. had just finished praising the assets 
of P.M. (Do not confuse with Pilgrim 
)fanor) and was starting on "What 
is Xews ?" "Babies, women, dogs, 
and doctors arc news," said Mr. Boas; 
" ... particularly women's legs. Why 
women's legs are news I don't know." 
I'm sure I could have helped h im out 

Wisdom Is Humble 
A pair of glasses and saddle shoes 

turned in at the john door and 

whisked past a startled freshman who 
was coming out. Something cold and 

wet touched the arm of the frosh, and 
she shrieked a little so that her 
friends poked their heads out into the 
hall lo see from whence came all the 
confusion. But Minerva had already 
disappeared with her wash cloth and 
nothing was left to account for the 
noise but the freshman. She felt very 
silly. Perhaps it was the midnight 
jitters. In the john the glasses trans
ferred themselves to the shelf above 
the sink and the wash cloth doused 
itself in cold water and passed 
caressingly over the thin air. 11inerva 
lon:s cold water. 

Once back in bed there was much 
stirring beneath the coverlet which 
wriggled and mounted into various 
shapes and suddenly flattened out 
ahno:-t to nothing. ~1inerva is thin; 
she doesn't eat much. Perhaps it is 
because she studies too hard. 

In an hour the alarm went off, the 
covers rolled back and the thin air 
doma·d its glasses once more. One 
hour a night is enough sleep for 
~1inerva, and she's on the Dean's list 
too. 

Hack in the john again she met the 
same freshman who giggled at her 
this time and said it was the queerest 
thing how she never could tell night
marl's from r eality. Minerva said 

"How pleasant" and went on brushing 
her teeth with her favorite winter· 
green toothpaste. The freshman said 
it was getting late and that she hnl 
intended to go to bed an hour ago, in 
fact she thought now maybe she had, 
"Are you real?" she asked Miner\'~: 
What a cruel question! "Of cour:.sc, 
said .Minerva in a hurt voice, 
"Everyone is always looking out for 
me, haven't you noticed?" Then shP 
left the freshman wondering and 
pattered back to her room. First ~h 
wrote on a penny post card, "l s111okt 
too much, Lovingly, Minerva" to ~r 
address unknown, and then picked up 
Macaulay's History of England t, 
read chapter three. 'l'his pleased h• 1 

so much that she finished the boo•· 
She didn't go back to read the fir·1 

two chapters though because "to 
much learning", says Minerva, "is 3 

dangerous thing". 
The dawn came upon Minerva ju·1 

as she finished the last page and ' 
she put on her pink and ycllo11 

sweater and went for a bike ride. Sh 
doesn't ride well, but she felt sli' 
must take time to commune witll 
nature so that she could put it 3

11 
down on paper for Mrs. B. But th· 
was the morning she fell into the 111u•1 

puddle and so took one chapel cul 
too many, and so decided to sell 1i,r 
pink and yellow sweater. If you'J\ 
looking for Minerva now she's in tl:t 
john washing her face \\ ith cold 
water. 

at that point, but, of course, I hurried 
out as fast as I could with the picture 
frames, and rushed home to be sure 
Tuppence and Ha.penny hadn't been 
in the vicinity of Ruch a remark. The 
children are just at that age now, you 

Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smoking 
decidedly Better-Tasting, 

Chesterfield is one up on 'em all 
know. 

As I said once before, Dr. Park will 
be over soon. I know he'll enjoy his 
vi!lit with us becauRe the neighborhood 
is so rofi.ned. None of the Cockroaches 
li\'e in the apartment house-they're 
still in Everett with the 11ice. Only 
Coleopterous Beetles are allowed; so 
you know what an improvement that 
makes. Personally, Prudence and I 
think we have the most convenient 
location. We're right behind the Day 
StudC'nts' Room at the very head of 
Wheaton Grand Station. Wheaton 
Grand Station is juRt what it sounds 
like>. All sorts of underground 
paRsageways go from our doorway 
direct!\' to every other apartment 
house ·on the campus. You have no 
idea what a convenience it is-it 
almost takeR thC' place of the shute 
in clear old Everett. And such an 
opportunity for UR to be cosmopolitan. 
But, of course, we don't spend all our 
time traveling so far from home. 
Tuppence and Ha.penny are a lways 
eager to viRit the little trm:h can 
hidden behind one of the doors. Which 
door is a secret. 

Well, I hear Prudence calling me to 
dinner so I muRt close. Tell the 
family "hello" for us all. We expect 
to have you come over very soon
some Sunday afternoon perhaps for a 
game of Shuffleboard and some Bowl
ing. 

Oh, I almost forgot. Prudence and 
I were talking to Miss Young Tuesday 
morning and were surprised to find 
that each room in our apartment 
house is painted two different colors. 
Of course, we wouldn't know about 
that. We Beetles are color-blind . 

With sincerest love, 
Benny 

Wheaton Inn Beauty Shop 
PER~IANENT WAVING 

Room 1 Telephone 46 

•"'/. ... 

Smokers say 
that Chesterfield is the one completely 
satisfying cigarette. Everybody who 
tries 'em likes 'em. Chesterfield's 
right combination of American and 
Turkish tobaccos is the best that 

Do you smoke 
the cigarette that 

SATISFIES 
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